8th Grade Regular ELA- Weekly Assignment Calendar
Mrs. Sargent (Class Teacher)
MershonS@SpokaneSchools.org
Remind App Class Code = ela-sarg

Megen Logan (4th period Support)
MegenL@SpokaneSchools.org

Diane O’Riley (3rd Period Support)
DianeO@SpokaneSchools.org

Calendar for Class Periods 3, 4, and 5

Week of May 18th to May 22nd
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Task 22Grammar Day
2: Parts of
Speech
Examples

Task 22Grammar Day
2: Parts of
Speech
Examples

Task 23- Get
Caught Up 1

Task 24- Get
Caught Up 2

No School-

- Complete one or

- Complete one or

Day 1-Read
through the
definitions for
each part of
speech. Then
research the 9
Parts of Speech.
-Use OneNote
document to type
an EXAMPLE of
each.
*This means to
put it in a
sentence and
underline that
part of speech
within the
sentence.

Day 1-Read
through the
definitions for
each part of
speech. Then
research the 9
Parts of Speech.
-Use OneNote
document to type
an EXAMPLE of
each.
*This means to
put it in a
sentence and
underline that
part of speech
within the
sentence.

Due Tues.
45 pts.

Due Tues.
45 pts.

two missing
assignments from
ELA
*If you have turned
in everything for
ELA, you may
complete this about
an assignment from
a different class.
-Answer the
questions about the
assignment in the
OneNote document
*To get full credit,
you need to prove
that you did a
missing assignment
and you need to
answer the
questions.
Due Today
30 pts.

*Virtual Class
Meeting at
11:30am

Already schedule
day off for SnowMakeup.

two missing
This would be a
assignments from
great time to get
ELA
caught up on
*If you have
missing
turned in
assignments for
everything for
my class and other
ELA, you may
classes.
complete this
about an
assignment from a
different class.
-Answer the
questions about
the assignment in
the OneNote
document
*To get full credit,
you need to prove
that you did a
missing
assignment and
you need to
answer the
questions.
Due Today
30 pts.

